
Ministry Report for the month of April, 2018 

First of all, We would like to thank God for His Grace and faithfulness into our life. Secondly, 

we extend our heartfelt thanks to MHCC members and the Pastor for praying for us and our 

ministry here in Nepal. The ministry here in Nepal is doing fine by the grace of God. The Only 

thing I  have a problem is, I  have a little tight schedule this day, because, I am taking care of two 

churches in preaching a teaching due to the absent of one Pastor. 

First and last Saturday, I preached in two churches Umgad Church and Jumla Bazar Church. 

Second and third Saturday, I preached in one church, Umgad church. We also went every 

morning to different places to encourage our believers. One thing I would like say is, the 

believers here are very poor and uneducated; therefore, we need to visit and encourage them time 

to time. 

Let me give details for my ministry, 

1. Saturday worship service

2. Sunday, house visiting to  Dadacot village (one family)

3. Monday, House visiting to Micha village (One family)

4. Tuesday, House visiting to Jumla Bazar (two houses, two families)

5. Wednesday, House visiting to Litakot village, 25 Km away from where I stay (3-4 families

gathering) and evening to our neighbor, a prayer meeting.

6. Thursday, house visiting to Jativir village, two hours by walk, top of the mountain (2 families

gathering)

7. Friday, morning and evening in the same house (which is in Elder house, 15-20 gathering,

mostly youth, therefore, I am having more like youth class)

As I am involving in preaching and teaching every day, I request to pray for me. Due to tight 

schedule, I sometime felt so difficult. And the villages that I have just mentioned are, far 

distances to each other. I request the MHCC to pray for those villages and those families, they 

are all new believers, they are poor, uneducated and proud, and they still need milk, not the solid 

food as Paul says. Do please pray for us as well, thanks. 

 We always remember MHCC in our prayers. 

Blessing 

Tommy and Panjina 
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